HISTORY WEBSITES

www.Archives.gov/exhibits/eyewitness
specially prepared exhibits by the National Archives
All of the exhibits are great, but the Eyewitness section is gripping

www.digitalhistory/uh.edu
comprehensive US history website

www.learner.org
search video podcasts by topic

www.historymatters.gmu.edu/
US history and World history survey course on the web
primary sources, links to history websites, resources for teachers

www.historyteacher.net

AP history teacher has compiled comprehensive resources including powerpoint presentations, primary sources, links to useful info, etc.

http://worldhistoryforusall.sdsu.edu/
website by San Diego State teachers – global history resources

www.fordham.edu/halsall
The comprehensive source for primary sources – world history

www.historyguide.org/resources.html
History guide: resources for historians- comprehensive

www.teachinghistory.org
center for history and new media at George Mason and Stanford University
Website reviews, online history lectures, historic sites and museums, gateway to history content, ask-a-historian, links to national centers, and research tools, lesson plans

PRESEIDENTIAL TIMELINE:
www.presidentialtimeline.org
digitized access to the Presidential Libraries from Hoover to the present

PLAINS INDIANS
www.woundedkneemuseum.org

HOLOCAUST
http://www.ushmm.org/

AFRICAN-AMERICAN MIGRATION EXPERIENCE
www.inmotionaame.org
interactive website – topics range from Transatlantic Slave Trade, to the American Great Migration, to the Caribbean migration.